Fall Tea & Bake Sale
October 26, 2-4 p.m.

Minister’s Note
I am very grateful to have had
an opportunity for sabbatical
over the summer months. I
was able to learn about being
intergenerational church
which you can read about this
newsletter. I had time for rest
and renewal and spent time
connecting with other
Diaconal Ministers from North
and South America, and the
Caribbean.

Upcoming
Events

Spend an afternoon enjoying goodies
and visiting. Purchase some baking.

Worship
Sundays @
10:30

Donations of baking gratefully accepted.

Silent Auction
November 24 after church

Sparkle and Shine
November 16 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Come as you are!

Fall is in full swing with many
events and activities coming
up soon. You can find details
of upcoming events here.

Ham and Meatball
Supper

There are several new
opportunities for all ages to
connect and learn together.
You can read more about
Intergenerational church,
LOGOS meals, Service and
Sharing and Engage Worship
on the next pages.

Meatball Bee: October 15 @ 10:00

October 20 4:30-6:30

The signup sheet to volunteer or bring
food is waiting for YOU in in the upper
hall. Please stop by and sign up or
respond when calls you to help out.
Tickets: $17 adult/$7 ages 6-12/$45 for
a family
Please consider sponsoring an extra
ticket for someone who might not be
able to come otherwise.

Unique artwork, pottery, jewellery, children’s and
doll’s clothing & toys, kitchen goods, festive décor,
crotched and quilted items, paper and wood
crafts, photography cards and much more!
Homemade soup, sandwiches and dessert
available.
Cash or non-perishable food item for the St.
Andrew’s Food Shelf.

Cookie Walk
December 1
There are two ways to support
this great fundraiser:
Bake cookies and donate them to
the church AND buy an ice cream
bucket of cookies to take home
with you!

Prayers in Worship
If you would like prayers for yourself
or someone else but don’t want to
speak up in worship please e-mail or
speak to Jen.

Prayers through the Week
Prayer companions pray for those identified in
our worship prayers throughout the week.
Consider becoming a prayer companion and
praying in your own way and time for people
and the life and work of the congregation. If
you would like to commit to praying for a
week please speak to Jen.

Do you know someone
who needs a card?
The UCW is able to send cards to people who are
sick, in hospital or have had a death in the family.
If you know someone in the congregation who
needs a card, please phone Sally Zimmer or call
the church office.

Christmas Poinsettia
Project
Each Christmas St. Andrew’s gives
poinsettias to people who have had a
death or illness, or are shut-in. You
can support this project by
purchasing a poinsettia through the
Growing Smiles fundraiser or by
making specific donation to this
project.

Anything you see in
this newsletter is
open to the public.
Please come and
bring a friend. Most
programs are free of
charge. If cost is a
concern for you,
please talk with Jen.

Nursing Home Services
December 3
Everyone is welcome to join us at the
nursing home at 9:30 am for singing.
Come help us brighten someone’s day
with music.

Pastoral
Care

Travelling Communion
Yorkton Crossing: November 8 & December 6@ 2:30
The Bentley: November 1 & 29 @ 2 pm
Nursing Home: November 22 and December 13 @ 2 pm
If you are not able to get to church and would like communion at home
please speak to Jen.

Hospital Visits
When you go into hospital in Yorkton, make sure that you tell the admitting
nurse that you belong to the United Church so that our visitors can find
you. Thanks to our amazing volunteers who visit regularly at the hospital
and nursing home.
If you go into Regina or Saskatoon hospitals let Jen know so she can call
the chaplain for you. With changes to provincial policies, the chaplains no
longer have access to patient lists and chaplains can no longer be accessed
through the hospitals.

Food & Clothing Shelf
The St. Andrew’s food and clothing shelf is
returning on Wednesday and Fridays from 1012. Thanks to the amazing group of volunteers
who are taking this on and committing to being
a presence in the building and making sure the
space is clean and tidy, and the shelves
stocked.

Outreach

We are looking for donations of
non-perishable food items such
as pasta & sauce, peanut butter,
cereal, canned meats, vegetables
and fruit, soup, soap &
toothpaste. Gift cards and cash
are also appreciated so we can
purchase additional items.

Gathering

Potluck Lunch
with
Whitespruce
Work Crew
October 17@ 11:45
Ham and Turkey provided.
Please sign up to bring
salad or dessert.

Church Coffee Party

The Sharing and Service group made dried
soup mixes to be given away.

10 am on:
October 22
November 26

Welcome to
Community Groups:
Letter Writing Group
Meets November 19, December 17
@ 7 p.m.
For more information on Amnesty
International please check out their
website http://www.amnesty.ca/
For more information on the local
group please contact Roland Legge
rlegge@outlook.com
phone/text 306 620-7478

Weight Watchers ∙ Habitat for
Humanity ∙ Narcotics Anonymous ∙
Registered Music Teachers

United Church Women
gather on November 5 and December 10.
Please check for times and program.

Sharing and Service
Each month this group will gather
on a Saturday morning to do a
project that benefits either St.
Andrew’s or the wider community.
Next event November 2 10-12 to
make a Christmas craft to be given
with the Poinsettia project.

Worship
We gather to worship every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Worship includes
music, prayers, scripture and story. Sometimes it is quiet and restful,
sometimes it is lively and chaotic. We hope worship is a place that is
warm and welcoming to all God’s people. Children are welcome and
encouraged to participate in worship which is followed by coffee and
goodies.

Engage Worship
An event for all ages to connect, reflect on scripture, learn together and
create worship experiences for Sunday out of that shared reflection.

What is Intergenerational Church?
“Church…should stimulate enriching fellowship within the membership
(Acts 2:42). It should encourage mutual caring among all its members
intergenerationally, irrespective of gender, marital status, and
socioeconomic standing. . . .Fostering such a climate in Christ’s church
includes valuing, nurturing, and employing the gifts of every person,
from young to old.”
(Intergenerational Christian Formation
by Holly Catterton Allen & Christine Lawton Ross pg. 84)

Intergenerational Church is about valuing all the generations and
connecting people across generations in everything that we do as God’s
people: learning, service, worship, caring and leading.
LOGOS is an intergenerational ministry where families
and individuals of all ages commit to gathering once a
week for a meal, Bible study and fun activities. Each
session will be six weeks.
We are trialing this starting at the end of October and
hope to have it available on a wider basis after
Christmas.
The planning team for LOGOS is Connor, Kerry & Saron. If you or your
family would like to participate after Christmas or if you are willing to
provide a meal for LOGOS, please let Jen know.

Join the Facebook
group: St.
Andrew’s
Families, Yorkton

Have a favorite hymn that hasn’t been sung in a while? Come and be part
of choosing music for worship. Curious about what goes into creating
worship? Want to learn how to use your writing skills to create prayers and
reflections? Want worship to reflect you, your beliefs and your needs? This
is your chance!
October 19 will be planning services for November.
November 9 will be planning services for December.
10 am-2 pm Soup will be provided for lunch. Thanks to Melody for her
work on planning this event.

Bible Study: Questions Welcome—No experience
necessary.
Ever wonder how all the pieces of the Bible fit together? Want some
background about the scriptures we hear on Sunday? How does scripture
connect to our own time and place?
Wednesday mornings @ 10 in the Upper Hall

Book Club October 19
Becoming by Michelle Obama

Infinitely More
House Concert at Jen and Roland’s
October 17 @ 7 p.m.
Tickets are $10, goodies included and we’ll provide
transportation if you don’t drive at night.
infinitelymore.ca

Duo Estelle
classical guitar and voice duo
October 25 @ 7:30 p.m.
Admission by donation
duoestelle.com

Excited about these
Programs?
You can support St. Andrew’s and any of
the projects in this newsletter using paypal
@
http://www.standrewsyorkton.ca/donate/
E-transfer coming soon!
You might also consider signing up for PAR
(monthly debit) so you are contributing
regularly which allows us to plan and
budget appropriately.

St. Andrew’s is a member of
the United Church of Canada.
http://www.united-church.ca/

New contact info? New to church? Don’t forget to let the
church office know so we can keep our information up to date.

Scott Woods: Country Christmas
November 14 @ 7 p.m.
Tickets at St. Andrew’s Office
$30 adults/15 child
scottwoods.ca

Website:

http://www.standrewsyorkton.ca

Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/standrewsucyk

Children and families facebook group:
United Church Sunday School, Yorkton
29 Smith Street E
Yorkton, SK
S3N 0H3

(306) 783-4157 (office)

Minister: Rev. Jen Dresser (306) 620-7494 (cell)
Organist and Choir Director: Shani Apland
Church Administrator: Allycia Korol

